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maid as sweet
A? any Vrw year.' old child you'll meet
la niDBion grand or Tillage street,

However charming they may be;
Fbe'll never know of this ia verse
When I her simple tate rehearse
A cottage girl, made b&by-nars- e

Unto another baby.

Till then how oonstant she at school t

ller tiny hands of work how full !

And never careless, never dull,
4s little scholars may b.

Her absence questioned, with cheek red
And gentle lifting of the head,
'Jla'am, I could not be spared," she said;

"I had to mind my baby.

JJtr baby, oft along the lane
Mie'd carry it with such sweet patu
Pa summer holidays full fain

To let both work and play be.
T3ut, at the Bthool hour told to start,
Fhe'd turn with sad, divided heart
'Iwixt scholar's wish and mother's part,

'I cannot leave my baby "

One day r.t school came minors dire
"Lizzie haa fallen in the fire 1"

And oil in haste I went to inquire,
"With anxious fear o'orllowing:

For jester afternoon at prayer
My little Lizzie's lace did wear
The look how comes it, whence or where ?

Of children who &xn gouty.

And almost as if bound for llight
To say new prayers in angel's sight,
Poor Lizzie lay so wan, so white,

Ho sadly idle seeming:
Her active hands now Lelple33 bound,
Her Tvild eyes wandering vaguely round,
As up she started at each sound,

Or slept, and moaned in dreaming.

Her mother gave the piteous tale;
Iow that child's courage did not fail,

Or else poor baby" She stopped, pale,
And Bhed tears without number;

Then told how at the lircside warm,
Lizzie, with baby on her arm,
Slipped threw him from her safe from harm,

Then fell Here in her slumber.

Lizzie shrieked, "Take him I" aud upt03sed
ller poor burnt hands, and seemed half lost,
Until a smile her features crossed

As sweet as angels' may be.
"Yes, ma'am" she said in feeble tone,
"I'm ill, I kuow" she hushed a moan
"Eut" here her look a queen might own

"Hut, ma'am, I saved my baby 1"
Our Yvun'i Folks.

NOBLE CRIMINALS.
Xlic Sliirloy Fnmtl.vN i'ont rllmtious to

JiKiU'iai l.itcviiturc.
The Shirley family, in the possession of the

earldom ot terrors, ami yst folates 1u Leices-
tershire and gtuubruYnire, tiae made consider-Sibl- e

contributions to judicial literature.
The trial ot Lawtvuce buirley, the fourth carl,

for the murder of his steward, Johnson, is one
of I ho ugliest cases in the uly literature of
murder. Jlyowu impression is that Lord Fer-
rers was mad; but though the pica of insanity
is often bo successful, vet if a nobleman
commits a murder, he U a. very unlikely kind of
criminal to derive any benefit from it. He
appears, like so many other criminals, to have
worked himself habitually into tits of passion
in which he was hardly sane. Passion, ottcner
than anything else, causes murder, and iu
many more cases it causes death through pome
sudden access of il'uease. In this case Lord
Ferrers declared that he bore poor Johnson no
malice, and did not kuow what he was doin;'.
He h it lariie legacies., never paid, to the chil-
dren of his victim, uuel also made Compensation
to other persons whom he had injured in tits of
passion. The kins refused to commute his
sentence, but he had the poor satisfaction of
going to Tyburn in his own landau, and being
hunK by a silken rope. His widow became
Duchess of Arfrylc. Ho was the great-gre- at

uncle of the present lord, aud it has been stated
that a gibbet has been erected inChnrtley Wood
for the purpose of hauling him in elh?y.

A much more pleasing reminiscence of the
family of Ferreis is preserved in Mr. T. li.
Potter's "Walks Rouud Loughborough," and
by Sir Bernard Uurkc, ot which wc give a
resume:

"The seventh Earl Ferrers inherited some of
that ecceutriicity of his family which in the
case of one of his line had h-- to such sad re-
sults. Disliking the splendid seat of Staunton
Harold, probably from the paiuful associations
connected jiiih it, he erected mansions ou
other portions of his large estates. Kakedalo
Hall wasote of these, Ratcliff Hall was another.
He had quarrelled with his only son, the ami-
able ana accomplished Lord Tarn worth, and
the lRtter had died without any reconciliation
haviDg taken place. One morninjr a wooiiu of
plebeian appearance came to the hall, and at
lirtt requested, aud then, beiiiir refused, de-
manded an audience of his lordship. She was
t:t last ushered iuto the study, and she led by
the hand a little cirl of three years old, tor
whose support, as the grandchild ot the Earl,
the supplicantly pleaded for some assistance, She
looked down on the child, aud, relaxing and
relenting, said, 'Ay, you have Tain worth's eyes.'
This likeness to Lord Turn worth, the little one's
innocent prattle, and perhaps some compunc-
tious feelings lor his late coldness to his sou,
made a strong impression on the Earl's heart.
He took fie child ou his knee; his stern heart
was sot'tt'TiPd. and from that moment he formed
the resolution of adopting her. Duriu? his
lifetime she never left him. but became the
solace of his declining yeuis. He bestowed greut
pains on her education, aud by his will ap-
pointed Mr. Chinks liod'roy Muudy, of liurtou
Hall, her sole guardian, with an allowance of
three tliouiud pounds a year for her mainte-
nance during miuoritv, and bequeathed her the
beautiful manors ot Rakedale, KatelilT, etc.,
with a large amount of personal property.

"Miss Shirley, as she was ulwavs called, was
removed to Burton Hail; for she hi t been en-

tirely separated from her ruothor, who had mar-
ried an humble Innkeeper of Lyston, receiving
a small anuuity, ou condition that she should
not have any intercourse with her daughter.

"One day tho mother was brought in by one
of the domestics us n visitor; the young ladies
pursued their drawing, none of them being at
all couccious of any relationship between them-
selves and the rustic strunjiy. A picture or
two nuu been ucscribia, but the woman s eye
couiu not oe inverted; sue oniy saw uer daugh-
ter, aud in her overpowering emotion threw
herself on her daughter's ueek, The scene
need not be described further.

There was a stipulation in the will of the
late Eurl, that Miss Shirley should spend three
months of every year upon the Continent.
During a sojourn in I inly shu was introduced to
the young Puko de Bxrzn, to whom she was
afterwards united.

"The little girl whom I first introduced to the
reader in the character of au bumble punuliant
at the door of Rakennle Is now the Duchess de
Sforza, wife of oue of the must distinguished
men in Europe, and owner of Rakednle Hall
itself, and the tine estates that surround It. The
Duke and Duchess reside ou tho Duke's ances-
tral homo in Koaiagua. They rarely visit
Enelnnd.

"Three or four years ago, a stranger aud his
wife were observed sketching, tor several uays
in succession, the remarkable ancieut manor-hous-e

of the Khii levs. culled Rakedale Old Hall.
"Even the children of tho village learned to

love the strangers for their gentle manners, and
sun more, perhaps, for tho presents tnai were
bestowed nnon them: and there was a universal
S'oom in the village, when 'the artist and his
wife announced that they would not return
again.' The morning alter their departure a
letter wu i thp nnnrfnn farmer.
conveying grateful' tliauks to the inhabitants

for their kind and hospitable atteutious, and
; cupck tor a nandsome sum rorais

tributiou among tuu cottagers and their
children.' Ihe letter Cedrojtd the incognito,
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The artist and his wife were tho Duke and
Duchtes de Kforza. In the summer of lncl. an
ntinuary, rambling in North Leicestershire,

was Induced to visit this secluded hamlet, a few
miles cast of Melton Mowbray. He htd been
attracted to this ipot by the lame of tho old
Hall as a remarkably fine specimen of Jacobean
architecture. He was descendlnir the hill that
overhangs the village, when groups of well-dresse- d

rustics met his eye. The word 'Welcome,'
too, allixed in flower on an arch that spanned
the entrance to tho Hall, gave sign of rejoiciug.
What holiday arc you celebrating V said my

antiquarian friend to the civil rustio who
opened the gate. 'It's the visit of the Duchess,'
was the reply; 'and there she comes,' said he,
pointing to a carriage descending the hill.

"A loud shout proceeded from the rustics,
and the two bells of the little chapel adjoining
the Hall at once began to jinclo tho beat peal
the dual could produce. The carriage entered
tho Hall gates, and a lady of middle age was
handed out by a soldier 'ike young man who
accompanied her. With bare heads the farmers
and laborers made their best bows to the
Duchess and her sen."

The lasi judicial appearance made by any of
the Shirley family was that famous breach of
promise of marriage case brought by Miss Mary
Elizabeth Smith against Washington, Earl Fer-
rers. There was a great deal ot mystery about
this ense; and although the plaintiff's case en-
tirely broke down, nnd the Solicitor-Gener-

(Sir Fitzroy Kelly) elected to be nonsuited, yet
many facts were ielt uuexplaino.l. The plaintiff
nltenvaids published a pamphlet on the subject,
which, in the eyes ol her Iriends, would make
considerable excuses for her couduct. On thevery r.iuht before the trial came on she was
pressed by the Solicitor General and her other
counsel in the strongest way, and she was told
that if she had any sort of reservation or decep-
tion ou her mind it would certainly be detected,iad she would at once lose her cause; and she
was told that the abandonment of proceedings
would be infinitely les painful than the conse-
quent degradation. Still she peisevered, and
Li r fiLmls supported her with their lull ere-deuc-

There U no doubt that she and Lord
Ferrers had known each other when boy aud
jiirl in the eiunc Milage. After they had been
separated for years, Lord Ferrers received an
anonymous letter, advising him to go to a ball
nt Tain worth: "There will, to my knowledge,
be a young lady.nt the ball whom I wish you to
see and dance with. She is very beautiful, has
dark hair and eyes in short, she is haughty and
graceful as a Spaniard, tall and majestic as a
Circassian, beautiful as nu Italian; I can say no
more."

Four letters in this strain wero produced in
court. Sir Frederick Thcsiger, in the course of
line of his most adroit aud successful cross
examinations, showed through the young lady's
mother that these letters must have been
written by her daughter, the plaiutiiT. On thi3
point it was that her case broke down. It was
also suggested by Sir Frederick that the love-lette- rs

purporting to be Lord Ferrers', but
which by no possibility could be his, weic
forged by the pluiutiil. In her pamphlet Miss
Snith acknowledged that tiice four silly
romantic lelleis were written by her, with a
view ol bringing abr.ut a renewal ot old acquain-
tance, lrat she altogether denies tn:it her con-
fession ot this lact involves the i ejection of her
case. It is a lact worth mentioning, that her
leading counsel, the Solu-itor.- ienenil, was absent
alinot eat i rily during the progress of the cause.
Missbiuith declares that if the individual whom
she repeatedly met an. 1 there was soruo
conDrmatory tideinc of this statement wa3
tot Lord Ferrers, there w 113 some oue who was
like him, aud v, ho assumed his name. H is, of
com se, possible that some personation of this
kind might hae been dice ted. It was made
clearer than sunlkl.t that Lord Ferrers had run
the chance ot being ma le tho victim of a con-
spiracy. Possibly sue may have been made tho
dupe of some designing person acquainted with
the previous circumstances and her romantic
disposition. rcrua.s, also, at an nge when the
judgment is unripe, and the temperament less
governed, she may have been influenced by
passion and ambition, and that abnormal cun-
ning which under such circumstances is often
developed in Ihe young. Let us hopo that iu
cither case the evrorj of youth were atoned lor
by a iisclul and life. At auy rate,
this remarkab.e tnal ioruis a curious chapter in
family history, and the vicissitudes of the cause
give us some 6ingul.tr illustrations ot Luck.
London Society.

m'EKESmtl MAN USCK1PTS.
A correspondent writes to the Sew York Eve-

ning Fosl as follows:
In one of the old mansions of rural Chelsea,

which tradition says was the home of feirThomas
More, the warm friend of Erasmus, and author
of the political lonifiuceof Utopia, there dwelt
in 1(121 Sir John Unnvers, a prominent member
ol the Virginia Company , who had married tlic
gentle and comely widow Herbert, ulreaay the
mother of ten childien, of whom were (Jeorge,
the holy poet, mid Edward, the philosophical
Deist.

Soon afterwards King James began to scheme
for the iliKniittiitn nt llm Viririnlu PAm-m-

which was odious, because its prominent mem-
bers believed in ireedom of debate, and In the
submission of a minority to the will of a ma- -
of its secretaries, Edward Collingwood, hurried..... 2 . .r .i l t. i i.noui xj'jiiuuu, uuu iuiu iduvi'is mat vuree mer-
chants of that city had visited him and en- -
ueavurcu 10 ooiaiu papers ana lutormatiouwhich might be used against the corporation.

records, he supestecl that exact copies be ini- -

a man ot loose me, but a fair and readywriter, a clerk of Collingwood, was secured by
Danvers to aid in this work, aud was locked up
in the chamber where be wrote, so that hemight not be tempted to divulge the secret.

After the transactions were copied on foliopaper, to prevent interpolation, each page care-lul- ly

compared with the originals by Colling-
wood and then sab-cribj- d "Com. Collingwood,"
Dauvers took them to the : resident ""of thecompany, who was Shakespeare's Irlend, Henry
Wriolneely, Earl of Southampton. The Earl
was highly gratified iu the nossession of a
duplicate copy of the company's transactions,
and expressed it by throwing his arms around
the neck ol Sir John, ami then turning to Ms
brother, said: "Let them be kept ut iny house
at Litchfield; they are the evidences of my
honor, and 1 value ;hem niuiu than the evi-
dences ot my laudc."

During the same jear Southampton died; and
Thomas, his son, was heir and successor to tho
title, and became Lord Hiiih Treasurer of
England and lived until 1C.G7. Shortly after his
death William H.vrd of Virginia, the father of
Hon. William IS id of Westover, purchased tho
manuscript rec ids trom the executors of the
earl lor sixty guinea.

Lev. William S;ub, who became President of
the William aud Mary C IIege, while living at
Vaiina, on James river, the old eettleineut of
Sir Thorna Dale, belter known since the civil
war as Dutch Of p, obtained these lecords from
the Byrd Horary w Westover; aiduiontof tue
material of his History ot Virginia, completed
in 1710, was dr iwn ".herefrom.

Ktith's bro'.her-in-lttw- , Peyton Randolph,
became the t;rt 1'iesideut of the Continental
Conprets, nnd while visiting a friend at his seat
near Fhiladelnuia, in Oc'ober, 1775, suddenly
died. When bis library was sold it was pur-
chased by Thomas Jeil'eron, and among the
books were the mauuscript records ot tie
London Company, that had been used by Stlth
in the preparation of his history of Virginia.

The Cni'ed Stat s having purchased the books
of l'lesident Jetleison, these manuscripts ate
now preserved in the library ol Congress. They
are bound in two volume", and contain the
company's transactions Irom April '28, 1019, until
June 7, 1124. The first volume contains 304
pngep, and concludes with this statement:

"Memoranda that wee, Edward Waterhouse
and Edward Colbngwood. secretaries for the
companies lor Virginia and the Burner Islands,
have exundued and compared the Dooke going
before, embracing one hundred seventy-teve- a
leaves from Page 1 to Page 354, with the oiiginall
liooke of Conns itself. And doe flude this Dooke
to be a true and perfect copm of the said
origiuall ("otirle IJooke, saving that there is
wanting iu the copie, of Court on the 20th May,
l(2t), ai d tbe beginning of tho Quarter Court
V.k.intt.l. V.....a . H r A fill ,d 1 W. V.t AlltAM.) Ihj.
copie doth truly agree with the originall itself.

"And to every page I, Edward Collingwood,
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have eett ffiy hand, and bo: ii of ns do hereby
testlfle as above thnt it U a true copie.

"Januury 28. 1023 (1824).
"Edward Watbrhousb, Secret.
"Edward Colmnqwoob, Secret."

The second volume contalus three hundred
and eighty-seve- n pages, and is concluded with
the following note:

"Alemorand. That Mr. Edward Collingwood,
secretary of tbe corapnny for Virginia, and
Thomas Collett, of the Middle Temple, gontlc-mc- u,

have perused, compared and examined
this present book, "beginning att page 1, utt a
Preparative Court held for Virginia the 20lh of
May, 1G22, and ending at this present page 387
at a 1'reporative Court held the 7th ot June,
1C24. And we doe fludo that this coppic dothperiectlie agree with the ornjInaU books of theCnnrt belontrlnir In f ho rnnmnnn .. oil ti,
save that in pace 371, the graunt of 800 acres to
Mr. Maurice Uetkley is not entered, and save
that in page 360, wo wanted the Lord's letterto Mr. Deputv Ferrar, so that wo could not com-pare lit, in which respect I, Edward Colling-
wood, have not sett my hand to thoo threopages, but to all the rest 1 have sett my baud
severally to each in confirmation, that they
agree truly with tho originalls. And iu witness
and confirmation that this booko is a true coppy
of the Tirginla Courts, wee have hereunder
joiLtly sett our hands the luthdny of Juuc, Vtti.

"Thomas Collett.
"Edward Coi.mnowood."

Judgment against the Virgtuia Company had
been pronounced only threo days before thelast noto nils written hi Ihoi' T .r.t.i m.i.,r
Justice Ley called by John Milton tho "old
mnu uiuqueui," in a sounei to tnc Judgesdaughter, "honour'd Margaret."

The Eurl of Stratford, writing on June 17th to
a kinsman, rejoiced in the downfall of the great
democratic corporation, the "nursery of a se-
ditious Parliament." His words were as
follows:

"Yesterday Virginia patent was overthrownat the King's Leneh, so an end of that planta-
tion's savings. Melhinks I imagine the Qiat ity

before this have had a meeting of comfort
and consolation, stirring up each other to bearit courageously, and Sir Edwin Sandys in the
midst of them, eadly sighing fotth, Oh ! the
burden of Virginia."

By order of the King the original records
were delivered to the privy couucil, and were
cither destroyed or lost during the trouble of the
Cromwellian era, or burned up in the great fire
of Loudon, which consumed so many important
documents, aud therctoro these exact tran- -
ECrlDtS. HOW TlenTlv twn lllinrlrn.l .mil ttllrt ..no-- .,

old, are doubly valuable. E D.N.
TUE "ALMANAC U U0T1IA."

From the rail Mall Gazette.
There are few among the signs of the new

year of which we welcome tho appearauce on
our library table with more of calm satisfaction
than our old friend, at once polite and instruc-
tive, the Almanack de Go'ha. There is in its
pages a combination of gentility with useful
knowledge such as we meet with in the converse
of a well-inform- foreign nobleman of
Irreproachable pedigree. If the Peerage is
justly denominated the British snob's Bible, the
Almanack dc Cotha may pass as the manual of
devotion for the continental variety of tho same
specks. It lies before us now, in its clean and
sobur covering, tainting the year 1869 with its
accustomed "Avis aux amateurs et protecteurs
de l'Almanach de Oot'naj" printed with the
utn.ost economy of space, yet swollen, as its
editors inform us, trom less than 300 pages
in 1&1C to Bcatly 1100 by constantly increasing
press of matter. Its frontispiece greets us
with the lovely "sympathetic" face of Mario
Grande Duchesse de Kussie, the same who inte-
rested us all iu this country live vears aso bv
the charm ot her childish tigure and the iiiigu- -
uiruy oi uer name, us me rnucess JJagmar,
sister of our Princess of Wales, we little cuess
ingtheu that the light of those gentle eves was
io uenu in gi.icioua sovereignly on minions of
ugiy Muscovites, uannucics, ana iinns. The
subdivisions loilow in regular order, almanac,
genealogical tables, and "Annuaire Dmloma.
tique;" but it is an ominous sign of the times
that this last section has bv decrees usurneil on
the rest until it lorms b? far tho larger part of
vue comeuis, mowing now statistics, and com
mcrcial returns, and details of tho Dublic ser.
vice, have encroached In the popular mind on
the province of roval and aristocratic bfi.

It is amusing to observe tho dexterity with
which the compilers of this universal favorite
have adapted it from time to time to the chang-
ing exigencies of its leaders. It professes to
have attained its hundred and sixth year. But
the earliest volume which wo happen to have
steu ib that for 17t8: just before the landmarks
of the old world began to be obliterated by the
revolutionary deluge. Its moderate bulk was
then swelled by teutimeuttd anecdotes, travel-
lers' ttories, lucts iu natural history, and .the
like; the pages of its diary are diversified with
neat little steel engravings, in the manner of
Chodowicski, representing scenes in the popular
novel uaroiine von Liitcnieiu." tiguty pages
contain tbe account of about three huudred
"pncely lumilies;'' that is, sovereign or quasi-sovereig-

tor the Holy Roman Empire as yet
fubsisted m all its groteequer variety, and its
high feudatories, counts and barous,
bisnops, abbots, and two or threo abbesses,
figure by the side of emperors and kings. The
statistical part Is compiled according to the
best available knowledge of the time. Europe
had then about ICO.000,000 of inhabitants; our
almanac for 1H00 gives it 2tO,00O,0U0. In
military force Prussia ranked already next to
Russia aud Austria, having the extraordinary
relative number of 200,000 soldiers with only
6,000,000 of people. A table of the population
of the principal European cities in 17H8 shows
that almost all ol them, iu the busy ami com-
mercial parts, have doubled and trebled in
numbers since that time; a few iu the South
have remained nearly stationary; two only
Amsterdam aud Veuicc whose glory is iu the
past, have actually diminished.

The almanac lor 18011 enumerates the nnraei
and pedigrees ot thirty. eight Europeau sove-
reigns only, tho list becoming almost every year
"beautilully less," and containing even now
one, that ol the Queen of Spain, which is re-
tained rather in a courtly spirit than iu tint 0f
hard reality. Short as it is, ih.- - catalogue still
comprehends a variety extending from the
gigantic to Ihe iuiinitely suiull, Iroiu the Czar
ol Russia, with his fifty councillors of state and
army of fifty divisions, down to Lichteiiitein,
and ReuB:--Scblci- aijd KeiibS-Grei- and Monaco,
with his uid aim oue "daino du
pulais." The moimrchs of this geoeratiou do
not seem to be a very long lived race. Only
nine are above sixty jeais old; ouly live have
reigned thiriy years.

Tho princely " " families-I- n
early volumes tanked with sovereign now lorm
a class apart. The diguity of prince, entitling
its owner to the privilege of a red bat aud a
paragraph in the Ainmuacti de Ouilia, is now
ravin r an anomalous compound of times past
and preseut. Tho Prince Furst, 'foremost''
was once, us we have seen, a sovereign iu his
own dominions, saving only his feudal alle-
giance lo the paramount power, the empire.
But after the empire had been quietly dissolved,
sixty ytars ago, the rigut to confer ihe
princely title was usurped, with the consent
of tho German Confederation, by sovereigns
who themtelves had previously been feudatories
only. 'Ihe list, therefore, as it at present stands,
exhibits a very miscellttueou assemblage, Irom
Italian and German families which once com-
manded Slates and armies, and whose origiu is
lost in the nlpht of early time Croy, Robau,
Furatenberg, Colcnna, Orsiui down to the latest
products ot the revolutionary wars Murat,
Blueher, Hullo. It comprises some French,
Dutch, Hungarian, and Polish families also.
But those aristocracies which never had connec-
tion with Germauy those of tho northern
countries, Spain, England and the graud old
nobility of Venice -f-urnish no coutigent to the
well-hor- n regiment ot the Almanack de Qolha.
Some forty princely families are classed apart
as sovereigu, those of princes
"mediatized" after the fall of the German
fmpire, to which the title of Serene Highness
Durcltlaught, more properly "transparency"
was graciously vouchfated by the authority of

li llirmin Hint in 1&91

Tho tint of Counts with the title "Erlaucht"
Miin.irinn.i fntiown that of Princes: and then
follows tho really valuable portion of our
courtly almanac, the "Annuaire Diplom.
tlque," comprising not only an abridged court
calendar ot every State, with the names of all
Its pilnclpal oilicers, but also a mass of statisti-
cal information respecting them. It Is a
slnpnlar testimony to the cosmopolite tendencies
of the age that our almanac tor this year com-
prehends not only all the America republics,
small and great, and tho black commonwealths
ofllayti and Liberia, but also the empires of
Persia, China, and Jnpau, with the last accounts
of tho pending controversies between the
Micado aud the Talcoun, aud tho hundred and
ninety-si- x "prince-vassals- " with their incomes
of $2 13,000.000, and their military forces, and
the national Imports ana exports, computed
with a wonderful assumption of accuracy.
Omniscience is, porhaps, the foible of the
A'manach de Qotha, as it was said to be of tbe
great Cambridge luminary, Dr. Whewell. But
It is fair to add that its compilers have at alt
events habitually shown singular industry in
compiling their names aud figures from the
very latest nutnontics, wnerever trustworiuy
authoiities can really be found.

SHIPPING.

jjrffff LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LK1B

FOR NEW YORK.
Balling Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at

noon. The winter rates at which freight Is nov
taken i 20 cents per luO pounds, gross, s cents per
foot, oi 2 cents per gallon, ship's option. The Line Is
now prepared to contract for spring rales lower than
by any other loute, coamoaelng on Match 13, 18 JD.

Advance charges cashed ai ollice on Pier. Freight
leceived at all tla.es on cuvarea wharf.

JOJXN F. OUL,
8 18 6m Tier 19 Nurlh Wharves.

N, 11. Ultra ratei ou small packages Irou, metals, etc.

Villi T.lVPiii'iMir. avti fiTTfuvoi
.v. iun.iiMiuuiKU IjIuh m m.ii urf..,

aiu appuinled lo sail as IuIIuwh:
CITY OF AJSI VVKICP, balurday, January 3.
KAMUAltUO, 'i'ueaUay, January i6.
CITY OF UJBiUOH. tuiurday, J aury 80.
CITY OF BALT1MOKK, baluraay, February 6,
CITY OF COiiK, Tuesday, February .

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tuesday,
ai 1 1. M.. Irom 1'ler 45. Norm Klver.
KA'liUd OF rAbSAUK bv inn mail btbamkh

6AIL.INU KVKBY (IATUUUAY,
Payable In Gold. t'uvikble Iu Currency.

FIIUiT CAB1N..... tlUOISTitltliAUK 5.14

to .Loudon lo,'. iu ixmdou.. 4'J
to Fans Ill I 10 Farm 47

PASS At. 1 BY TJ1K BIKAMLa VIA Hi UJfAX.
HIST CAilW, 6TKIKA9I,

Payable In Uold. Payable Iu Currency.
Liverpoo- l- J90 Liverpool
Jiall:ux...M W Halifax 1

. . . .k. I t xt l l i.. ivt l.
hT Urn. Ufa I 11 I IV Urc..... Ul.,UmL.r I W

PasueuhtrB alsn forwarded lo Havre, Uambuig, liremen. i.L(!.. At r..flni!pd rates.
Tickeis can be buuybt here by peraous sending; for

their ifliiniis. at ruuderate rates.
For lurtlier lnfuruiaUou apply at the Company's

unices,
JOHN O. DALE, Agent, No. 15 BR JA DWAY, N. Y

Or to O'DUffJNJiH it FAULii, AKenUj,
Ko. 411 CHKisN CJT blrett. Pnllacelpbla.

w.Tf,:-- ( FlilLAl)J!;j-,l'tiX- 1UCHMOND
iiica. AJNi UlttUllw BlliAJUISlllF LliNJ-;- ,

llil..OUSil FllJllOAlT A1K LINJfi TO TliB
E V KR V H Al'LKDAV.

At noon, from FiliaT uaaUj' above MAUK.,'i
Street.

TiiliOkeU itATKS and THKOUOH KliCiim-x- l,
lo all poluut In Noun auu ISuuin Carolina, via sea-
board Air Llue Kallroad, connectlug al PurUiauuia
and to Lyucuburg, Va.,Teunusoe, aud tue We.it, viaVlrgiuia aud 'leuuessee Air Line aud Blciimoud andDanville Kallroad.

FreUbt JiANJUiiEO BUT ONCE, and taken at
LOW Fit KA'ilttt lllAN ANY OTlilSIt LlAjC.

Tbe regularity, safety, aud cheapness of ibis roa;
commeuu it to tue puuiiu as tue wont aeuuable me-d.Di-

for carrying every duacriptiou ol iri.zut.
No chargd lul uumiuuislou, drayage, tr auy 6Xpnss

OJ iranuier.
bit RUiBbius Insured at lowest rate,t iught received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDK 4 CO.,
No. 14 Nurtii and HoulU WHAIt Vil.

W. P. POHTis4i, Agent at iiichmoad and City

T. P. CltOWELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. I U

St-r:- NEW KXPKES3 LINE TO ALEX
JifciiAtiMaandrla, Ueorgetown, aud Waohiugtoa
ai. c, via Cliesapeakc aud Delaware Caual, with con
nections at Alexandria from tbe most direct rout
lor .L, ncnourg, .Bristol, Ji.ncxvme, Nasnvuie, Daltoj
aud tbe tSoutbwest.

bleamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
rroui me urti wnart awa aiaraet street.

Freight received daily.
WM p clyDK . CO.,

No, 14 North and Houtn Wti&rves,
J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M. KLDlilLiUK A Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vlr

giaia. - o i

rff --
T-, 1N0IICE.-F- 01i KEW YORK, VIA

WlltliTi II T AAA ABU XVAltlTAN CANAJj
M.Xtliii.ha bTKAMBOAT COMPANY.Tha kl,luiit Mwiii.llu.u it. ia II. . . rr. iir, a lmo.1 i i,Auu. u.ai wuaii uciuw iunriiub street.TilKOUUH IN !M JdUUKS.

Good orwarded by all tbe Hues going ont of
York, North, Fant, and West, free ot commission,t relguts received at our usual low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDK & CO., Agento...r.n. J"- - WHAJblVJfiS. Philadelphia,
wauito Aiaiiu, AKUUh WJ
No. Htf WAI.L bireet. corner of Beith, New York

rPlA FOUKEWYOKKSWIFr-SUB- l
iarih'wiii awTrniirirnrtntlnn JompDy Deapatoli

fA 11 SlilllLmira 1 .1 It iH tla nalauiava un I . ..

12 M. and 6 P, M connecting wlla aU Northern anaastern lines,
For trelgbt, whlcb will be taken on accommodatlnalenus, apply 10 WILLIAM M. BA1KD & CO.,
1 li Mo. las B. DKLAWAKK AveuiU,

MEDIGAL.

BIIEUMATI8M,

Warranted Fcrmanenllj Curca.
Warranted Permanently Cured.

Wltliont Injurj to LUc System.

Without Iodide, Potassla, or Colclilcum
Uy Ubiiig lunurdly Only

Dn. FITLER'8
liltEAT ltUEUMATIC EEXEDY,

For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in aU its forms.

The only standard, reliable, positive, lofalllbl per.
nianent cure ever discovered. It U warranted to con
tain nothiug hurtful or Injurious to tbe system.
WA11K ANTKD TO COKE OR MOSEY RKFUNDRD
WAllllANTtDTOCCKKOK HONKY RF.FDNDFJ)

Thousands of Philadelphia relereucea of cures. Pre
pared at

No. 2'J SOUTH rOUKTII STIIEET,

822ltnthtl BKLOW MARKET.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
UOT1CE.-T1- 1E UNDERSIGNED

f:,3? would call tne attention of me publlo to bis
Rf'jX MiW touLLJvN KAULlt FURNACKwi This is an entirely new heater. It Is so con-
structed as lo at once couimeud lliell togeueral favor,
being a Cbrubluailon of wrought ai d caat Iron. It Is
Very simple In lis construction, aiid Is perfectly air-
tight; bavlngtuo l lpes or drums to be
taken out aud cleaned. It Is so arranged wltu oprlglit
flues as lo produce a larger amount of beat from tue
same weight ot coal man auy furuace now In use,
Tbe bygioiuetla condition ot tne air as produced by
my new arrai geruent ot evaporation win at once

Irate thai It Is tbe ouly Hot Air Furuace that
will produce a ptretutly beanby atmosphere.

Tiionelu wantol a complete Heatlug Apparatus
Would do well to call and examine tbeUoldeu Kagle,

CUAHLM WILLI AMri,
NOS. 1162 aud UM MARK S.T Mlreol.

Philadelphia.
A large assortment ot Cooking Ranges, Fire-boar- d

Btoves, Low Down Crates, Ventilators, etc, always
OO band,

N. of all kinds promptly done. 8 inj
THfYM PKf ItJ'H I.fTNlliV

or KUKOPFAN KAHUK, fwr families, hotels,or public Institutions, iu TWFNTY DIFFKH- -
a- j au, i uiwueipnu Ranies.

Hot-Ai- r Furuaees, Portable Heaters. Low-dow- n

Urates, Flreboard Bloves, Rath Boilers, Blew-hol- e
piates,.Holiers, Cooking btoves, etc,, wholesale audretail, hy the manufacturers,

BHARPK A THOMPSON,
11 SSwtoCm No. 2cd n. BKCOND Utreet.

JANUARY 21, 18C9.

FINANCIAL.

TUB

mmi pacific
BAILIIOAD COMPANY

OFFEB A L1MI1F.D AMOUNT OF THIS Lit

First Mortgage Bonds

AT PAR.

Muc Hundred ami Sixty Allies

Of the line West fromOmaha are nov completed, and
the work is going on through tho Winter. As the dis-

tance between the finished portion of the Union and
Central Pactlio Railroads Is now less than 400 miles,
and both Companies are pushing forward tbe work
with great energy, employing over 30.0C0 men, there
can be no doubt that the whoio

Grand Llue to the PaciHc

Will ljcOpeu forltuMnrss In 111 Summer
or iso'J.

The regular Government Comrnlsslouors have pro
nounced the Union Paclilo Railroad to be FIRST
CLASS In every respect, and the Special Commission
appointed by the President saya:

"Taken as a whole, TH K UNION PACIFIC R 1IL- -

ROAD HAS BEEN WELL CONSTRUCTED. AND
THE GENERAL ROUTE FJll THE LINE EX-
CEEDINGLY WELL SELECTED. The energy and
perseverance with which the work has been urged
forward and the rapluity with which it has been
executed are wltboul parallel In history, and In gran-

deur and magnitude of undertaking It hat
never been equalled." The report coneludes
by saylDg that "the conn try has reason to con-
gratulate Itself that this great work of national Im-

portance Is so rapidly approaching cumpleilon under
such favorable auspices." The Company now have in
use 137 locomotives and nearly Sooucars of all descrip-
tions. A large additional equipment Is ordered to be
ready In the Spring. The grading la nearly completed,
aad ties distributed lor i:o iulle. In advance ot the
western end of tbe track. Fully 120 aiiles of Iron lor
new track are now delivered west of the Missouri
River, and 90 miles mere are ci route. Tho total ex-

penditures for coustmcilon purposes In advauce of
the completed portion of tha roxd Is not less than
eight million dollars

Resides a donation irom the Government of 12.50J
acres of land per mile, tho Comnauy Is eu'ltledto a
subsidy In U. S. Bonds on Us Hue a'l completed and
accepted, at the average rale of ab ml -- t,uOJ per mile,
according to the dltlkul'.lea encountered, for which
the Government takes a Becond lieu as security. The
Company has already received iJ4.0"8,oi.O of this
subbldy, being In full on the 940 miles that have bueu
examined by the United btates Conim'salouurd.

UoYcrnment Aid Security or the Bonds.

By Us charter, the Company Is permitted to Issue
Its own FIRtiT MORfUAUE BONDS to tbe same
amount as the Uovernment Bonds, ami no more.
These Bonds are a First Mortgage upon the whole
road and all Its equipments. Such a mortgage npon
what, for a loDg time, will bathe only railroad con-
necting the Atlantic and PaclUo Htates, takes the
highest rank as a safe security. The earnings from
the way or local business for the year ending Juno 30,
18G8, on m average of 472 miles, were over FOUR
MILLION EOLLA.RS. which, alter paying all ex-

penses, were much more than saUlcleut to cover al
Interest liability upon that distance, and the earn
logs lor the last live months have been 42.3s6.870.

They would have been greater if the road bad not
been taxed to lis utmost capacity to transport Its own
material for construction. The Income from the
great passenger travel, the China freights, and the
supplies for the new Rocky Mountain States and Ter-
ritories, must be ample for all interest and other lia-

bilities. No political action can reduce the rate of
interest. It most remain for thirty years six per
ctnt. jitr annum in uold, now equal to between eight
and nine per cent. In currency. The principal is then
payable In gold. It a bond with such guarantees were
issued by the Government, Its market price would
not be less than from 20 to 23 per cent, premium. As
these bondstare Issued under Uovernment authority
and supervision, npon what is very largely a Gov--

ernment work, they must ultimately approach Gov-
ernment prices,

The price for the present li PAR,
Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 S. THIRD Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. THIRD Street,

And In New York
AT Till: COJIPANXV OFFICE.

NO. 20 NAB3AU Street,
AND BV

JOUN J, CISCO A SON, BANKEB8,
NO. 59 WALL Street,

And by the Company'! advertised Agents through-oa- t
the United Stales,

Bonds sent free, but parties snbicriblng through
local agents wilt look to them for their safe delivery

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED
OCTOBER 1, containing a repjrt or the progress of
tbe work to that date, and a more complete state-
ment In relation lo the value of the bonds than can
be given In an advertisement, which will be sent free
on app lcatloa at the Company's odlces, or to any of
the advertised ageuto.

JOHN J. CISCO, TREASURER,
NEW YORK,

Jan. 1.1W9. 1 2 that u

IS T I-- N D O W RATTLER.

For IMvclliinjs, Cars, riteaiuboats, Etc,

rrevents Rattling and Shaking of tho Win-
dows by the win a or other causes, tifjuteus mo
nibh, pieveula the wind aud dubt from entering,easily attuched, and retiuirea but a Blntile
glance to judge of Its merit!.

Call ou liie Ueneral Agent,

C. P. ROSE
Ko. 727 JAYiNE Street,

Between Market and Chesnut,
12 11 fmw3rn iladelpnia.

DB. KISKELIN, AFTEB A RESIDENC1
nd.1P.TcUce 01 thirty years at the Northwestcorner of Third aud Union atreets, baa lately re-ov-

to HMiih ELKVBNTH blreet, between MAR.KFT nd CHFfcIN UT.
His superiority In the prompt and perfect onre ol

11 recent, clironlo, local, and constitutional aaeo
tlens ol a special tature, Is proverbial.

Diseases of the skin, appearing In hnndred dif-
ferent forms, totally eradicated; mental and physical
weakness, and all nervous debilities scleutlucall
and successfully treated. OHioe hours from I A, Mop,m

WIRE GUARDS,
FOB ITOBE FRONTS, AITLVHSI, FAC-TOBIE-

ETC.

FatentWlre Ralllng'Iron Bedsteads, Ornament
Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every yarlot
Of Wire Woiki wanofaotnrf d by

W. WALUr.lt A HONS
BWl MO. 11 North. BIXTU

! INANCIAL.

Union Pacific Railroad,

L AKE SOW SELL I Mi

The First Mortgage Gold In-tcrc-
st

Bonds

OF THIS COMPANY AT

PAR AISD INTEREST,
At irlilcli rate the holder of fcOVERJf.

MEM SECUKITIES can nuke a profit"

able cxcliance
COUl'lttS due Jamtarjl CASHED, or

bought at full rates for UoM.

WH. MIETEa GO.,

UAflKEKS AM) DEALERS LN KOVEUM.

KEM SECUKITIES,

tic. 30 South THIRD Street,
t PHILADELPHIA.

u p N
OF

DKIOK PACIFIC RAILROAD,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

5-2- 0s and 1881s
DUE JANUARY 1,

AND GOLD,

W A N T E D.

Dealers In Uoyernment Securities,
No. 40 S0UTI1 TIIIKD STREET,

2 PHILADELPHIA.

STERLING & WILDMAfi.
BANKEHS AND BKOKERa,

No. 110 Sontli TUIRD Street,
AGENTS FOR SALE OF

First Mortgage Bonds of Rockforcl, oe?
Island, and St. Louis Kallroad,

Interest HEVBN PER CENT., clear ot a'l taxi
payable In GOLD August and February, for sala
Ulii and accrued Interest in currency, Also

First Mortgage Bonds or the Danyille
Uazlcton, and Wilkcsbarre Railroad

Interest SEVEN PER CENT., CLEAR OF ALL
TAXES, payable April ana October, for sale at 80
and accrued Interest

Pamphlets with maps, reports, and full Information
of tneae roads always on hand for distribution.

SEALERS in Uovernment Bonds, Gold, Silver
Coupons, etc.

bTOCKS of all kinds bonght and sold on commit.
alon In New York and Philadelphia. 11 a tutus

RANKING HOUSE
OF

os. 112 and 114 South TIILUD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old anted in Exchange for KeTTs
A Liberal Difl'erence allowed.
Compound Interest Aotes Wanted
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

colIlUctioas made, btocks bought and sold
On Commlsiilon.

special business accommodations reserved for
ladles.

We will renalvft annllrnMnnn tar Pnllnlna nf T.lf
iDsuranceln theNaunnal Life Insnrai.ee Company
of the United Biaies. Full Information Klven at ouli ttlce. 113m

Dealers In United States Bonds, and Mei
hers of Stock and Hold Exchange,

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on
Liberal Terms,

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. IIAMBIiO & BON, LONDON
B. MKTZLER, S. SOUN & CO., FRANKFORT
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO.. PARIS

Ami Other ir'rWipal Cities, and Letters atCredit Available Throughout Europe.

DAVIS & CO.,

Ko. 18 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENMNING DAVIS & AMORT

No. 3 NASSAU St., New York,
BAA KllIS AM) BKOKLKS.

Direct telegraphic coromnnlrntlnn hi.
the New York Stock Boards from thn
i iiiiauf lpum viiicc. 12 a

3Oj7 REMOVED TO
hKL0W IUSaTEADcBoTE3

NO. 1317 CHKMNUT nr.. abnve TliiRTEENTW
Mnnfn .PiihlluViA.iiPHILADELPHIA.un.i i,.., .- u jjcaiurs in Musical Mnr.

JOUN IdAHMH
WHOLESALE AND HiJL AGENT

THE BE8T UOLD AND 8ILVEK WATPHM

Nal817CHK"NllVHT.ul
128 intb. 2m ii TU mJSc blfORB,


